
'llodey on the· 23rd CDrf Januar;y _here. at 'fPY. off'i(!e-a Hae .Rie:tev, born. 
l7/2-1901, farmer, lives at Riel0v in.V.ik :expie.inee following: 
Yeeterday evening he he.a·, with M:re., Anna I Riei,21V, 53 yeare old, 
and her eieter Mre. Lu~eie Aaee, 51 y~ars old stay~d with one of 
the neighboure, Endre Holstad. The time wee precise 11.oo p.m. when 
they, all three, where ou-t!eide the· houl!re off.' Endre H'.ole11.ad, wheti. the 
two le.aiee saw e. light up upon the: hill. ae if in the directioft 
under. the houeee on Overid. The two · e·ietere are from thie farm. 
Hane Riel0v eaw th'ie too whel\ it we:e mentioned. They thought that 
it wae a eer. But eoon· enough they eaw that it wae not, because 
the ~ligllt• kept a ete~dy ·einking course to north down the valle~. 
It •e epeed wee greater than that of' a c·ar, about loo km/an hour. 
Th~y eaw that it wee not e. ear becauee the road down :f'rom ovrid 
to 0-rved'al ie w:indy.. The. ehiny object (they eaw. only one light} 
wae eeen by the three on a relativly short eietance and mmatly w.ith 
the dark f.orest under qvrid' ae bac·kground. ~or the. three it looked 
ae if it eank down to the· :f'erm. of' .J!''oeee where. it eeemed like it stood 
etill before m~ving o~ northwards, but afterwarde it seemed like 

rieimg uP again. By Foeee it looked. ae i ;t"' it wee at the height of 
the tree tops. They juc;tged that the light we.e ae far north ae to Hovel· 
when it turned to the left (weet) and seemed to disappear behind 
OvriegArd. The leet they eew of the light. seemed to be behind Pridlao 
where it had gained height eo that they had the. eky and· the etare e.e 
background. It eeemed ee if t he light wee a little more yellow then 
an ordinary star. When they discovered thie light end until it diee.ppee.red, 
8-10 min. had gone, eeye Rielev. He meant th.at the. light eventually 
a shiny object muet hev.e been under eome eort of eteerinag control 
during .. 'i t -=e flight through the re.ther narrow valley. 
About the eize he eey,e that it we.e like , e. rather large ete.r·. Even when 
the~ eaw it laet it wae etill like a Iarg, etar. Riel0v in:teorme ue 
that there waa no wind amd etar br.ight when they eaw thie. Ther~ wae 
no traffic on the road!! in the. valley, no vehiclea or other dia.turbi~ 

things - completely noieeleee • . Still they could not hear a single 
eound from the ~light" which wee floating through the air. There wee 
no moon and it .wee an ordinary dark evening. The three obe. could .not 
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se.e the outlines o~ amy obje·e~ • only the. light. Ae mentio;aed it 
wee an ordinary etar-eky. 
Rie lev informs us· that he hae asked· several persona in Vik toda1 
if emybody had eeen anything'- but nothi~g hae been confirmed. 
All this ie e little put- together what }l.a~ ~~~~ t~ld. 

H.owever I refer to the phone-call to chief-inspector today. Aa mentioned 
I encloee a map with the spots marked out. The hous.e of Endre Holstad· 
stende about 100-150 meters from the river, :erom where the three: ea~ 
the light. When they eaw it with the hill-aide ae back~ound, ae tar 
ae I understand, it could. no~ be more thaa a couple of hundred meters 
eway. 

~---- _. ..... ~._._._.. _ __._.._ ,...._ --------.. - --ie-·- - -· ..... -- ~-~ --
Region.s\eder og Ropportsentra' l . 

Nor!tk UFO center 
finn W. Ko\v\k • lll. (05) 28 0126 

Postbo1' 1155 • 5001 Bergen 
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~rite distinctly l"ostbox 1155 • 5001 Bernin ... ·-
1 Report No. 53. 2 ~~/2 3 Reported to 4 Notes 

SUFOI. 1974. F.W.KaJ.vik. c 0 p y • 
5 Name 8 Position pupil. Brynhild Myrkaskog School -

6 Address 9 Age 10 Telephone 
SeljedaJ.en 15 166 B. 

7 Zip code 11 ~n we publish these info~tion 
5860 Vik in Sogn I Norway. gather with your name? es. 

12 The observation 22/1 19 74from hour 6. 30 ~?ou.r 6. 400bs. time hour min. sec 
took place - 10 -

lJ.Observation place (exact) 
Above Vikjabukta. 

14 Weather, wind a) ClearX Haze Rain Thunder Light b)Wind direction 
& light cond. Slight cloudy Fog Hail Calm Dark Wind strength 

(mark x) Overcast Drizzling rain Snow Wind X Dusk Temperature 
Sun is/moon i.s posi tlbn - - . ·-···--·-

15 
Do not known. ,. 

16 Nwnber of objects 17 Formation 
One. 

18 Light 19 Power of light (mark x) 20 Colour 
Weak Med. Strong Dazzlin€ 

a) Pulsating/invariable 
I~ 

8 a) Object 
x Red . 

b) lilory b b) Glory -
c) Tail/stripes of I/ c c) Tail White - blue. condensation 
21 Sound from object 

Not sound .• 
22 Movem1;nt 
a) Speed of object (mark x) ·b) Did the object: (mark xJ c) Estimate the object's: 
Did not move Change course? x Course 
Low speed x Change al titude.?X Altitude 800 m. 
High speed Change speed? x Speed about 1 lan/hour 

Size 
1~J Tne size or tt1e ooJect betveen thumb an.d forefing~r with stretched arm lmark x) 

Comparison: a) Pin head Walnut X b) Length of object in 
The size of the full moon is Pea Apple inches or centimetres 
as big as a pea by this method HazP.l nut 

24 How did you discover the object? . 25 How. did it disappear? .oenir.iu 11.ue mow.1.-

th~oie~~ ~~ 'liit~t behind the mountai ·tain ·!io the right of .Vik. 
26 Did the object pass in front of/behind 

gnything, f .ex. clouds, things on the ground? No. 
27 The object wss;:rl a) Bare eyes X Window Fi-eld glass lb) size: 

with/through (x Glasses Windscreen Telescope size: 

28 Were photos or films taken? 
(Indicate colour/black-white, camera etc.) No. 

29 What do you think y9u saw yourself? The observers 
it has to be a UFO the:v sav. ft 

are not sure, but they think 

10 Possible witnesse5 name and address. 
Ruth Jorunn Solheim./. 5860 Vik in 
Anne Jorunn Orvedal.;t Sorr;n. I Norway. 

I - ~ ....... ,.....-- .. ........ -..ro-··-··· .... . . . .. _,. ....... , . ...-..... -··-······· ...... - .. 
'" .. l 



ti 8Liu.1 .-1.0llli.L . :. .· .· i,;.\J{Hj · .U>,410 lf corro~;vrative give 1u1 '6uu1 .t.nformu i..J.on 
Did the object stand over a 
generating station? 

32 Did the object stand over 
military territory? 

33 Were planes observed in the 
territory? 

34 Was the qbservation reported 
civilian1 military authorities? 

'35Was there any "down comes" or 
remains to be found? 

36 Was there any tracks or prints 
registrated radioactivity? 

~7 Were unusual radio/TV 
in t~rrerencM regltitrated? 

1-u:-tw-~-r·;·-electri.cl ty breach,stran@ 
I~-"'~ (')r ficcidents registrated 
~9 Were inexplicable motor break 

downs on cars registrated? 

40Did you notice any bodily react 
ions, such as sicknes, headacra. 

41. 90' 
ZENITH 

No 
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·. The figure to the left 
shows the sky the way it 
looks to the observer (in 
the middle). Draw the cou se · 
and the movement or the 
object over the sky byuse 
of arrows. Indicate with 
x where th& object was 
seen by the observation's 
start and end. 
Indicate possible stops o 
the movement with 10 1 

42 Draw a sketch or what you saw and describe. the happeni?gs @~ exa~t.ly ·es possible. 

lie had come below Hopprelcstad Stave church when we got the object in sigl t. 
It stopped several times and changenoften direction. 
It went· zig-zag and in circles. It changed speed too. The object was red 
and had a li t_tle blue-white tail. At last it disappeared behind Skorge -
(the mountain to the right o~ Vik.) 

· The·object cooked like this. 
43 I declare that the information are correct 

_1_,.._i_lc ________ Dote 1 ~ 19 74. ,. =ur·Jnh·i' J cl 1':1~:·r-·~,..~'"-:.r.o·~ r 'r'l .... n."; ·· ·L · · · • .!_..a..~c.,, .. .._:_~ r1 ~ '-'-:i·"' 
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_; Report no. 53 

smor .. 
N/JfOC., 5860·, Vik in So~, the SOth o:r· Januaey 19·74. 

Sheriff' in VIL 

Unknown, ehiny ·~lying object•· observed. in Vi~ (two observ.a~iona} 
time 6. 30 p. m.. and· 11. oo p. m. Tuesday the 22nd of January 1974.. 

l heve received your applic·etion of the 24.th of Dec. about this. 
T.o your orientate I.: enclose a copy ot the reports which are· written 
down here, of the occaeion of the observers who came here without 
any requeet. I ~ope thet theee reports fill out moet of what the 
torD18 you sent ask for, hereby returning thie. But you can in case, 
send thie to the nemed observers who ell have the. addreee 5860 Vik 
in Sogn. I hold e.11 these persona f'or trustworthy and in which on 
I can believe. 
So on I enclose a map which indicatee the place of observation, 
where I mention the firet announced no. 1 (11.oo p.m.} and the second 
(.6.3o p.m.) for no. 2. Otherwiee look f'or the defination I. have 
written on the map. To observation 1, I can eay: In the direction 
and the place the observers eaw the shiny object at ~iret along-
e ide the mountain, there rune a highpowered electr·icity wire·. I 
have been in con.tact with Vik:falli • Vik in Sogn .• whoee people believe 
that such a phenomenon along the wire is unlikely. 
To observation 2 (6.30) plene flight Bergen - Sogndal runs about the . 
esme course ee the observated, but I have not checked .thie out any 
closer. 

Regionsleder og R~pporfsenfral 
· Norsk UFO center 
Finn W. Kalvik .. Ttf. (05) 28 0126 

Po!t~oJC 1155 • ~001 Oe.rgen 
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1,~v1v11~1c::uc::r vy r·.opporrsenrral 
Norsk U F 0 center 

Finn W. Kolvik - TH. (05) 28 01 26 
Postbox 1155 • 5001 Bergen 

Sllllft'. OBJ.EK!. O.UR VIUAB~, 'ZIC llf,. S~GR,_ i'.llIESDAY 

ttm 22im, oF:· J.B. e •. so. PL 
,) 

lridal", the 25.th of ·-t.anuar7 19?4., at my off.i.ce:t 
1. Amne Jorumn. Orvedal ,_ 
2 .Brynhild ; '.Myrkaskog ,. 
3 •. Ruth Jor\lll11t. So.Iheim., 

· ....... . 
""f·,,~·· 

all addree~ in Vik in $.ogn. e:nd. e .. y toilowinF 
'fueeday the 22·nd of Janua.:r.y 74.. 6 •. 30. p •. m.. the. thre·e girls saw a 
complete r·ound. shiny·· o·bj'e:c'E in. tne·. e.q abov.e. Vikja.b.Ultta. ~he: 
obje.ct waa diecovered by the· girle when. this .. was heard b7 Galden 

on the. we.eteide of Vilcjabukta,. and it was moving slowly back and 
forth towards east and waa gone ~1'ter 10 min. when it disappeared 
behind· the. mountain on the east eide. ~t Vikjabukta. When the objec.t 
wae about right over Vikjabuk~a, it ~topped and then continued again 
towarde east. There w.ae not a eound to be. hear,d from- the. object •. 
The girls have drawn. what and how the· object. looke:d like., e.e ehown 

below. The girls. were on. their way to Flatby.gd Jun.io~ highechool 
where there wee. going to be a dance that evening, when the.y discovered 
the· object. They were by R~ppreetad etave church when they caulJ}lt 
eight of the obJect •. 
A:rter they had read about the tnm in the papers. Thur.sday- th~ 24th. 
or· January 74, they found out that they had to etick to what they 
had told·. 
The girls who are· 15 and 16 yeera old, are i~ the 9th and 10th 
grade. et Flatbygd Junior Bighschool.,. Vik in Sogn. · 

The obj.e.ct looke.d like this. c 
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